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Aroostook 6,025 334 1,967 496
Hancock 835 1,122 3,340 1,026
Penobscot 3,810 1,101 9,484 946
Piscataquis 760 215 1,592 318
Washington 382 1.781 lpOOA 3.103
11,842 4,553 17,387 5,889
I I
August 1« 1940
In ths ot  ths pstltlon ct William R* T>— ftry ot
'
rssount ot ths hallst* säst la  that sity  or ths noorinstiroi of D— m tls
Sn Lssiston u
to ths Isgäalatsr* ths ffsnrstaiy  prssentsd a
tgr ths pstH sgrseing to ths o tfla la l tahulatiwi
tgr ths Qovsrnor and Osrosll on July Z».•'s'* 's*; ;
oinoutiy Totod to
TMmAamkiimm u  in d iiiM  Ijt tha o f f liU l reoouat oi Joly 2*
* t f  hallst* aast in Androssoggln County for
ti pstitlon fe r
Emsst thront and Edgar St» H ilalrs of
(nrodltiag tho
State Senators as
to tgr tts pstltlansre and Fnsk E» Mal lar  ot
at ths p rtw y  i& iadPDWOg^ia  County ftff
D o r n m  u  t u i i i i i S f
P. noologr, UJaot 
Frank B» Mallar, 1
st« T — 1 nt nr






Emsst Raront, Emsst thront raplaatng Frank E. Maltar oho appoarsd to ha
aon&nated by ths aCtlsdal tahnlatlon ot Ju3y *•
« i t f snd author&ssd
MM
HM
nwita»ttai fo r Cowly  Attorney, en petition of Thnrnss F. Sullivan of
Blddoford, the Soorataxy present od an agreement  signed by S im o n  Spill of 
Biddeford mad Clar ie s  Iedeid , representing the asid Timas F* Sullivan, 
wherein the parties agreed to the o ffic ia l tabulation of duly Z, 
a true rooord of the votes actually east in said county for said 





, / •  ^ •» • i • , 'ii
&  the flatter o  reoouat of hállete east in Cunbsrland County
^  • t / * fr' 4d • • > " T
Sheriff, en petition of William E. 
Btrtland, the Seeretaxy presented an agrswsont signed by the
for 
of
end Berle R* Jordan of Portland credited ae fo llare«
Berle R* Jordan, Portland 
K illian  E, Wqgent, Portland
» * ir  • 770
786
The Couneil unanimously voted to aeoept this agreement, confirming 
the of Burle H* Jor dan ae aae indicated hy the a ffid a i
tabulatici of July 2«
In the i 
Portland for
tter of r—ou t of hállete east in the City of South
Republican Trainatici« for Representative* to legislature,
on petition of Charles R* Dosa end Ernest Henry, the Secretary presented 
en agre want si&aed by Leslie B# Boxwood, attorney for
H, Hinckley and Etta If# Robinson
R#
the votes
east in South Portland for sush nomination as follosrst
0
Charlos R. Doan, South 






a f Charles R. Dan, Ralph R. Gasal i  and George H.
George H, Hlaakloy, Senili
tna i  ■ vt O mW Im m n  w  ^Svw Ht wDu80O| oOUva
Couneil uneulnoualy n M  te aeeept thè and to fttzthoflst
tho nonrijaatian 
for Roproontftt 1
of Charlss R, Dan, Ralph R# Gouull and George H* Hinekloy 
•  te thè legislature
wf t4i had on thi
fo r the 
Beale of
e f ballota east ha Lhaaoln County 
fo r State Senator, on petition of Clifford H.
sn agreement signed by the said Clifford H• Busk
' * * ' » ■ «  > * '  4 « VÌ  _ * - l
and Aldan C, Stllphan o f Erssdan oredithag the ballots sast ha Ltneoln County
aa follorst
AXdon Ca StlldieQa Dresden 
Clifford H. Bade, Southport
1.665
1.665
and T ballota ha disputa. Of the 5 ballets ha dispute 6 narked by a
the anas ef Aldan C. Stllphan la  the State Senator bleak.
• t “  * % , • ,
It see reported to the Cornell that this mme question involved other
•  •
recounts pending before this session end it  res unanimously voted to defer
"  » '  t •. r
deoisioa in thie see# until the other parties to the recount shore the■ •' • ■*
mam question see involved night be heard« these being as follorst
Clifford E* Book, Southport; Aldcn C, Stilghon, Dresden E llis 1« Aldrich, 
Esquire, representing Shflfwood Aldriah, Topshamj SdMkrd W# Bridghimi* Eaquixef 
representing Ih y ond H* Uslhtire, Fhippeburgj Arthur L*Tbeyer, Esquire, 
representing Herbert V* Leech, Charleston end Harold A« Toole, Esquire, 
reprssmtlTig Welter F» Blaer, Bangor*
After hearing the s rg o e t i of the errerei at towny s the Soverer and
If * « * '  e  r  . •
oodmtloft fo r Stato Senator Ara* Unooln Comty the Gommar and Cornali
daoided that ite 7 diaputad tallata ahcmld to oountad far Aldan CU
* ‘ ■ ~<ì ' 1 * V .» ■ " I "  ' .
Stilphon of Dreedsn, therc*jr gieing seld Aidea C* Stilphsa a  total rote 
of 1,670 and 1,666 «or Clifford H. Bade of Southport, thsrofcy somfirmlng
tha soaiiaticn t i  Indlsatad by tta oC flaiil tabulatimi of Ju2y 2«
»» r •y '
In thè nattor of r sssm t o f ballote east ha thè IcglalsUm  elee* 
toans of TopAsm, Wooleich, Arrows io, Shippsburg and West Bath, on 
petition of Shswnod Aldrieh of Topshan, thè Seeretary pcaamtsd an 
agreement slgned by Shereood Aldrieh end Bqmond H* Uslntlro of ihippsburg 







'  A .• .•" / * .
a n n o n a  n #  u t i s a r i i  n a p p s o w g 509
U d it a «  ballets
n u W  with t
fat wMf
In dispute* Six of th iH  disputed b ills t i
at the right of the blank(x ) la  tha 
of Ihyaond U. Uelntlre.
Tha Ooraraor and Cornali decided that 5 of tha disputed ballota ofaould








ip tho asttor of rooovst of teuLXste la  tha June prlnarloa for
for Coorigr Palante at nanr of Ponabaaot Cowrty tfaa
Horbort W. Toaah of Charleston,





F. UIm t  of Bangor and
1,085
5,019
with 49 ballota la  dispute.
9
Tha Oovoanor and Council daaldad that of tha 49 disputed ballata 
defective and ahoald be oounted for neither aaadldatai 51 Should be
V, Teaoh, nakiag hia total 5,0*0 and 19 ahoald bo 
F, Binar, nabfng his total 5,061, thereby confirming
now!ration as it  appeared by tha originai tabulation of July 5,
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